Dessert
Homemade Products & Catering

Let Mama Russo’s help make your next
party easier. We have over 30 years of
experience providing delicious food
with friendly, fast, reliable service at an
affordable price. Our hot entrees are
prepared fresh, salads are homemade, and
our party platters are custom-made. We
take pride in the presentation of both our
buffet lines and our professional staff to
ensure that it is appealing to both you and
your guests.
We cater everything from weddings to
picnics, and anything in between. No
party is too big or too small. We can cater
your entire party with full service and a
complete, customized menu, or we can
compliment your existing meal with some
of our entrees or salads. Whatever you are
planning, we can help!
For your next party, look over our huge
selection, give us a call at
(906) 485-5250, and let’s start planning!

Fresh Baked Cookies
Choose from chocolate chip,
oatmeal raisin, and sugar cookies.

$5.49 /
dozen

Brownies
Freshly baked brownies coated with creamy
chocolate frosting.

$38.90

Tiramisu (16-ct)
A delicious layered cake with lady
fingers, whipped cream, and a coffee filling.

$49.00

Cheesecake (12-ct)
A wide variety of flavors are available for this
creamy dessert.

$29.00

Side Dishes
Baked Beans
Baked with bacon, brown sugar, and more.

$34.90

Green Beans or Yellow Corn
Cooked in a butter garlic sauce.

$38.90

CATERING
MENU

Potatoes
$42.90
Choose from mashed, scalloped or red potatoes.
Dinner Rolls
Choose from butter and egg or wheat.

$3.29/
dozen

Ham Stuffed Dinner Rolls
Choose from butter and egg or wheat.

$6.99/
dozen

Mama Russo’s Homemade Products
1710 US 41 West
Ishpeming, MI 49849
Mama Russo’s Homemade Products
1710 US 41 West, Ishpeming, MI 49849
Save time and money with a
caterer you can trust!

Phone: 906-485-5250 Fax: 906-485-5286
Email: john@mamarusso.com
Website: www.mamarusso.com

Phone: 906-485-5250
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Hors d’oeuvres
Mini Pasties
Great for any party!

$11.99 dozen

Small Large
12x10” 12x20”
pan
pan

All salads are made fresh with no additives or preservatives.

Garlic Bread
Two-foot long loaf of pre-sliced , warm
bread coated with butter and garlic.

$6.99 each
Potato Salad

Our most popular salad!

Cudighi Sausage
Thick slices of our famous homemade
cudighi.

$28.00 Small
$49.90 Large

Italian Chicken Wings

$38.00 Small

Baked with a mild Italian seasoning.

Fettuccini Salad

Small Large
$24.99 $38.99
(5 lb) (9 lb)
$24.99 $38.99
(8 lb)

Fettuccini covered with a sweet white sauce (4.5 lb)
and cubes of ham, cheese, and vegetables.

Greek Salad

Zesty mix of spiral pasta, olives, tomatoes,
cucumbers, and feta cheese.

$25.99 $39.99
(5 lb) (7 lb)

Small
12”

Med
16”

Large
18”

Meat & Cheese Platter

$29

$39

$49

Ham & Turkey Platter

$29

$39

$49

Cheese Platter

$29

$39

$49

Fresh Fruit Platter

$29

$39

$49

Vegetable Platter

$29

$39

$49

Taco Dip Platter

$29

$39

$49

Party Dip Platter

$29

$39

$49

*All prices and sizes are subject to change.

$28.00 $49.90

Meatballs

$27.00 $48.90

Lasagna

$26.00 $47.90

Classic homemade Italian
meatballs covered in red sauce.
Our famous lasagna complete with
lots of meat, cheese, and Mama
Russo’s spaghetti sauce.

$24.99 $38.99
(9 lb)

Tuna Salad

$24.99 $38.99
(5 lb) (9 lb)

Vegetable Lasagna

$29.00 $52.90

Spaghetti Salad

$21.99 $34.99
(4 lb) (8 lb)

Mostaccioli
In Meat or Marinara Sauce

$25.00 $43.90

Gnocchi or Ravioli in Meat Sauce

$29.00 $52.90

Creamy tuna salad complete with peas,
onions, green pepper and celery.
A hometown favorite!

Party Platters

Famous Italian Baked Chicken

A flavorful blend of Italian seasonings
coat this moist baked chicken.

Sweet & Sour Salad

Spiral noodle with a tangy Italian dressing. (5 lb)

Choose from Spinach,
French Onion, and Cheddar
Cheese with French Bread

Entrees

Homemade
Salads

A colorful display of spaghetti
and vegetables.

Taffy Apple Salad

A creamy blend of apples, peanuts, and
marshmallows.

Cole Slaw

$22.99 $34.99
(3 lb) (6 lb)

Tasty meatless red sauce with spinach,
onions, cheese, olives, and
mushrooms.

Al dente pasta covered with our
famous spaghetti sauce.
Homemade gnocchi in our famous sauce.

$22.99 $35.99
(8 lb)

Italian Roast Beef		

Macaroni Salad

$24.99 $38.99
(9 lb)

Pasta in Alfredo Sauce

Antipasta Salad

$22.00 $36.90

Tossed Salad

$18.00 $29.90

Classic cole slaw that is great with any event! (4 lb)
A tasty mix of macaroni noodles, ham, and (5 lb)
cheese coated with a white sauce.

Crisp lettuce, black & green olives, mozzarella
cheese, and pepperoni served with Italian
Dressing.

Lettuce, tomatoes, and Italian dressing served
on the side.

Tender, juicy beef with delightful flavor.

$99.00

$35.00 $64.90

